
DataViewer is the smartest way to manage 
business critical digital documents

Are you looking for a smart electronic document management solution 
(EDMS) to satisfy your compliance requirements?

DataViewer helps protect $100bn’s of mission critical infrastructure across the globe.

Why choose DataViewer?

Web Interface 
for Browsers

Easy Disaster
Recovery

Single Sign
On Security

Control
Policies

Supports Latest
CAD Formats

Concurrent
Licensing

Database
Support

Easily
Customisable



Discover DataViewer features that will revolutionise the way you store,
share and manage critical data in your organisation

How does DataViewer help you limit lost time and 
increase productivity?

Our distributors work with you 
to create the best 
technological solution

We minimize manual indexing to
ensure your legacy documents

are easily accessable

Global support through local
distributors by phone, on-site and 
email. Additional support available 

We can oer train-the-trainers 
and end-user training programs
to ensure your success

Eective preparation, design and
management of technology
implementations is key

We define requirements, assess 
gap analysis and implement 

with training

DataViewer Features

Access and manage technical project based 
documents from a central repository through 
your web browser

Drawings can be quickly located and are 
never lost or misfiled

There is always strict version control so that 
there is never any doubt ‘who has got what’ 
and if all modifications and amendments 
have been incorporated

A drawing’s links to other references, 
templates and files are fully protected in the 
case of document modification or deletion

Share documents and drawings on the web, 
control versions, view and mark-up 
documents without the need for the native 
file application

Reference files are also managed by 
DataViewer without requiring a third-party 
application

Project files are stored in their native file 
format, for easy document integration with 
legacy ERP and Mapping systems















High search functionality is facilitated by rich 
metadata tagging, plus ability to search within 
documents, even drawings!

Compliance and legislative requirements for 
document storage are scrupulously met

File compression is automatically applied to 
files when checking out, downloading, or 
viewing documents thus maximising 
performance of data transmission

Configuration changes can be made easily by 
the desktop administrator and be automatically 
published out to the web interface

SSL capabilities

URL links back to specific document sets for 
easy life cycle processing

Automated user login

DataViewer simply stores files into pre-configured 
file share locations accessible to the user only 
through DataViewer.



















Which industry are you in?

&more...

DataViewer is utilised daily across 31 countries, by a range of private and public sector clients

Brands from around the world rely on DataViewer for their document management


